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With the rapid development of china’s market economy in recent years, the 
competition of Chinese financial market is getting fiercely competitive. The 
development and survival of bank relies on high-quality customers, and the precious 
resources are becoming more and more scarce，and now the limited high quality 
customer resources are becoming the focus for financial enterprise. How to maintain 
loyal relationship between banks and customer is becoming more and more critical, 
and at the same time, it also becoming more and more difficult. Banks urgently need 
to use advanced information technology to improve the competition ability of 
maintenance for quality customer and the ability to respond to market development, 
which will realize the targets such as effective marketing, mining the value of 
potential customers, and improving the value and loyalty of high-quality customer. 
In order to solve the following problems: Postal Savings Bank has not use the 
information technology to manage the information of customer, the customer 
resources cannot be shared, the account manager even manages customer information 
repeatedly, performance appraisal for account manager is unscientific and marketing 
relationship management is imperfect. This thesis design and implement the Post 
Savings Bank customer marketing management system based on J2EE, EOS 
technology. And the main research contents are as follows:  
First, in this thesis, an information platform is established which has a set of 
functions in customer management, account manager management, customer service 
marketing management and so on. And also the unified customer’s database is 
established. The system can provide important information of customer for account 
managers in time and accurately，and then avoid the loss of customer caused by 
personnel changes. 
Secondly, in this thesis, the account manager system has been improved further，
and the long service for customer will be changed into "package" marketing services, 
so that the service link to customers will be reduced. The dedicated account manager 
will be responsible for providing comprehensive, full range and continuity services 
for the customers, which will meet their demand in maximize. At the same time, the 















through the system. 
Finally, using waterfall model of software engineering along the whole designing 
process, this thesis introduces system requirements, system design of the marketing 
management system for Postal Savings Bank of China. This thesis shows the 
achievement of environment and interface, the code of the five important modules. 
The testing results of the five modules prove correctness of system requirement and 
design. 
The design and implementation of the customer marketing management system 
can reduce the complexity of customer marketing daily management for the bank, and 
it can significantly improve the efficiency of customer marketing management for 
commercial bank, which finally reduces the management cost. At the same time, the 
system can make the marketing staff improve their performance and enhance the 
competitiveness for Postal Savings Bank of China in the interbank. 
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   （1） 系统只提供给省、地市、县营销管理员使用，并未对一线营销人员进
行开放，这使得一线营销人员无法利用该系统进行客户管理、客户关系的维系以
及目标客户的分析。 




   （3） 系统采取全国集中部署的模式，当并发用户较多时，存在严重的性能
问题，每月月底和月初系统使用人员多时，查询等待时间较长的问题尤为突出。 
   （4） 系统没有提供明细数据接口，只提供固化功能，各级分行无法对数据
进行二次加工以提供更深层次的数据服务，业务人员也无法对客户进行更深入、
个性化地分析。 
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